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ROBERT L. BROWN
CALLED BY DEATH*

Beloved Superintendent of Oxford
Orphan Asylum Fuse* Suddenly.

Oxford, March 12..R. L. Brown, su. u3
perintendent of the Oxford Orphanage j
died suddenly this morning. He waa

apparently in hli usual, health at

breakfast time and death came with-1,
out warning, bringing to the orphan.

e and Oxford one of the greatest
shocks ever experienced. Mr. Brown
had just been down to the printing1,
office to see about some advertising;,
in connection with the ainglng class I,
concert that was to be given tonight',
and was on the way back to his ofTlce.

Relatives and friends in Virginia'
and North Carolina are arriving to be1;
with Mrs. Brow;n and large numbers j
are expected from out of town to at.
tend the funeral which will be held
at 2 o'clock p, m. Wednesday In the
orphanage chapel with full Masonic
honors. Interment following In Oak.
wood cemetery.
Richmond Lee Brown was born In

Richmond, Val, June 15, 1863, the son
of Dr. Alexander O. Brown, of the Vir¬
ginia Methodist Conference, and
Frances Cooksey Brown. He receiv.
ed his education at Randolph.Macon
College. On April 23, 1890,
married to Miss Maria Ballou, of Hal.
lfax county, Virginia, besides whom
he leaves a daughter, Mrs. C. A. Greg-'
ory, of Richmond, Va., and two grand,
children, C. A. Gregory, Jr., and Maria
Crown Gregory, and an adopted dau.
; 'iter, Miss" Frances Brown, of North'
' -olina College for Women, Greene.

o. anrvlvlne also ate a sister,
I H. Seldin Taylor and Dr. Alex-,
f.i.. -. -lrown. of Richmond. Dr. Brown
at ; ?nt being tn Europe.

Elected Superintendent
Mr. i f .wn became assistant super,

intenden' of the orphanage under the
late Colonel William J. Hicks, July 1,
1909, and at the December meeting of
the board of directors in 1910 he was

elected superintendent,-the term of
office beginning January 1, 1911. Pre.
vtons to his executive connection with
the institution be made two trips over
the State with the singing class. J

BREAKING MOTHER'S HEARTS

The New Bernian preaches a need,
ed sermon upon an Incident that la
dupMrated w eekty lir every newspaper
office. Some man, arrested for driv-

"TiTff wtisn nmnit or lor committing
home iadahction of law, requests .the
newspaper to suppress the news be.
cause it would pain the mother or
wife. It tells of a mgn named. BuUar,
who operated a low.down dive where
crime ran rampant. The paper in
the town printed the news of each
crimes ia Butler's dive, and one day
Butler called on the editor. He was
greatly tfoubled about the publica¬
tion and said: "You are breaking
mv mother's heart. Every time she
reads the stuff you print about me
and my business she gets so worried
it makes her sick."
That was an appeal nine-tenths for

Butler and onaAenth for the mother.
The editor, having brains Instead of
senile sentlmsotaiism, told Butler
that it was in his own hands to de¬
termine whether his mother's heart
should be broken. "All you have to
do is to condact a decent establish,
ment, obey the laws and this paper
will never print a line about you that
will wound your mother. It is your
lawless ways, npt the record of them,
that is breaking yonr mother's heart.
If you will reform, we will have no
terrible story about your place."
But the Butlerg always blame it on

the newspaper..News.Observer.

Franklin County has some of the
same kind of Butlers, who Would do
well to take heed to the above advice.

MRS. W. C, 8TALLING8 OF PILOT
DIES -

On Monday morning, March 5, a
Spirit from a fairer shore called to a

peaceful rest the wife of Mr. W. C.
Stalling*, of Pilot. Mrs. Stalllngs
was taken sick Saturday nighty Dr.
Barber was called at once. Sunday
morning Dr. Flowers was also called.
Immediately after the birth of the
child convulsions set In and Mrs. Stal.
lings was rushed to the Mary RUsa-|
beth hospital. Pneumonia developed
,early Monday morning and the died
Monday evening about nine o'clock.
Mrs. Stalllngs, before her marriage

on Feb. 16, 1927, was Miss Gladys
Strickland of Bunn, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Strickland. Mrs.
Stalllngs graduated from the Bunn
High School In the spring of 1926
and was the second of her claas to
marry and the first to be lost from
her class by death.
The deceased is survived by her

husband, her parents, two sisters,
Missss Mae and Sophia Strickland,
au. one brother, Gue.

F.ev. A. Pippin, pastor of the Pilot
Baptist church, of which Mrs. Stall,
lngs was a member, conducted the
fUu.ial services, assisted by Rev. B.
C. Crawford and Rev. W. T. Brown,
of Bunn, her former pastor. The I
young mother and babe were beautl. '

fully laid to rest in the Pilot ceme. <

tery where a-great host of school <
motes, friends and relatives had ga- t

tbersd in an attempt to pay a Jlttlng c
tribute to the one whose lovable die.
j ii had made hsii\ grow more]

A LETTEB OF APPRECIATION

To the many kind friends who so
thoughtfully gave me a radio:
Dear Friends:
This Is station J. O. Y. of the Jack-

ion Broadcasting Company. We will
now send out a message to each of
rou who had a hand In making this
lovely gift.
The first number on the program

sill be, "I'm Olad You Loved Me So
ind Sent this Radio." This is a song
ind dance without words or music,
tut is composed of the thoughts of
gratitude and sincere appreciation
going out from the heart of a shut-in,
and I hope the wave length of this
station will be sufficient to reach all
>f you. ipi

It came as a big surprise to me and
even before Rob. Beck finished Instal¬
ling It, I tuned In on station W. E. E.
P. Since then I've gotten "Static"
and all those other big stations but I
don't mind getting static because
Trace Stockard said, in his note pre¬
senting the radio, that each squak
would mean my friends were think¬
ing about me.

Really, folks you never can know
what this gift means to me. Ilia one
of the nicest things I ever had to hap.
pen to me. I know of no other thing
which I have wanted as much as I
have wanted a radio.
r For besides deaf I6f#f oT
music It brings me much nearer to the
outside world and will always be a re.
minder of. the big heartedness of my
Lcuisburg and Franklin County
friends. I shall want this to We a-

communlty radio and will be so glad
to Save you come up and listen lb. 11
want you to know that my wife and 11
have already enjoyed this radio more'
than I can express to you, and we an¬
ticipate many, many hours of pleas¬
ure In the future.
When I get well the first thing I'm

going to do is to find seme one who
Is sick and 1*11 take the lead In doing
something like this for them.

I will also "ttSmhls opportunity to'
thank the people of Loulsburg and
Franklin County for the many other j
acts of kindness shown me since 1.
have been sick. The best people.in j
the world live right here and I'm glad:
11 do too.

Again thanking each and every ape
of you for this lovely birthday sur.
prise and with love and good wishes.

[¦ ' T sin your friend,
w WM. D. JACKSON.

* *

CTKKE5T LrTEEXTfRE CLUB j
The Current Literature Club was

delightfully entertained at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Allen Tuesday, March
13th at 3:30. The'weather being alt
that one could wish, there was a good.
It number of the members present
Including quite a number of Invited
guest. Beautiful spring flowers In
silver vases and baskets added much]to the attractiveness of the living!
rooms for the occasion.

L The subject for the afternoon pro.'
gram was a mofet Interesting one,1

¦ "Edna St. Vincent Mallay."
The first number was a piano solo,1

"Falling Leaves," beautifully render,
ed by one of the clubs most honored
members, Mrs. 1. E. Malone. *

Miss Letton in her usual charming
way gave a most Instructive talk on'
the life and works of the author, Miss
Millay, followed by the reading of
one of her poems, by Miss Bosworth.'

Mrs. Mortimer Pleasants favored
us with a piano solo.
Next was a discussion "The King's

Henchman" as a new phase of Ameri¬
can music, by Miss French, the hos.
tees then called on Miss Letton to
give us a talk on the same subject,
which she did most willingly.
Miss Margaret Turner sweetly sang

The Perfect Prayer,'with Mrs. A. W.
Mohn as accompanist.
Piano solo. Mazurka in b minor,

Chopin, Miss French.
The much enjoyed program was

concluded with the reading of a one
act play, "Two Slatterns and a King"
by Mrs. Pleasants.
The hostess served a most delicious

salad course consisting* of country
ham. beaten biscuits, nut bread sand,
wlches and fruit salad followed by
hot coffee, stuffed dates and crystal.
Ized ginger.
Before adjourning the club decided

to give IB.OO towards buying shrubs
far the graded school grounds.
The next meeting will be with Miss

Betts on Wednesday the 21st Instead
of the regular time on account of the
revival meeting at the Methodist
Church

dear to thorn through the years.
The bereavedhusband, parents and

relatives have the sympathy of the
entire community during the days of
their loneliness. Those who knew
the deceased will find much comfort
In the tact that her noble lite here
gives assurance of brighter days here
after for her and for all those who
arlll follow after her.

CARD OF THAlfKS

We wish to extend our most sincere
:hanks and appreciations to all who
rendered so many kindnesses and
ixpressions of sympathy in the recent
leeth of our husband and uncle. They
rill be long and tenderly remember,
id. i*

MRS. C. H. HOLMES.
E. F. DEMENT.

DAM BREAKS MANY
"""

irkunght That Pressure of 19 Bllljoa
Gallons of Water Early Monday
Canoed Break; Mo ErDam of
Earthquake Reported by Observa.
tertoe; Morgaes Fitted With Vte-
time Bat Few Are Identified; Val¬
ley Present* Scene of Denotation.

N«w Hall, Cel., March 13..A tre-
nendous wall of water turned loose
nto Ban Francisco canyon when the
riant St. Francis dam burst under the
pressure of twelve billion gallons of
rater at 12:30 a. m. today, carried
more than 12& sleeping residents of
he narrow valley to death.
With the bodies of at least 126 man,

somen and children recovered tonight
:he known death toll was mounting
Hourly. Officials feared that as many
is 400 persons had lost their lives.
All the way down the narrow defile

through which a 76-foot wall ot wa¬
ter poured and on toward the sea at
Ventura, the subsiding flood waters
continued to give up their dead.

Witheat Warning
The great concrete retaining wall,

186 feet high, built less than two years
ago to Impound water for the etty of
Los Angeles, gave way without warn¬

ing Inhabitants of the picturesque val
ley. -s ;
Everything was swept away.hu¬

man beings, houses, cabins, work,
men's tents, orchards and livestock
Of the estimated 500 persons who were
tn the narrow canyon aiid lowlands
below at the time the dam gave away,
only a rew more than a hundred hid
been accounted for.
Hemmed in by the nreclnltoua iMm

of San Francisquito, the canyon dwel¬
lers and power company workers en¬
gaged in constructing new pole lines
had little chance for life.
Over the whole of the canyon a deep

layer of yellowish silt was deposited
and beneath this, rescue officers be-
ileved undetermined -scores of dead
may he buried.

Fifteen hundred Los Angeles
officers, ranchers and other dwellers
in the Rolling Hill country north^it
Saugus carried on the rescue work
and aided refugees. ^ c__

ORPHANS AT BUNN

The Oxford Orphanage Singing
Class will give a concert at Bunn in
the- High School auditorium on Wed.
nesday night, March 21st, at 8 o'clock.
All are lnrited to go out ant) give the
little ones a big audience. . J

"NEVER ALONE*

You are cordially Invited to attend
the services on the Louisburg Circuit
Sunday, March 18th. The Pastor will
preach from the following subjects:
Bunn: "Never Alone," 11:00 a. m.
Prospect: "The Manhood of the

Master." 2:80 p. m
Bunn: "Great Suturing and How

to Face It," 7:30 p. m.

MR. SYKES TO BE ON
LOUISBURG MARKET

Mr. J. M. Sykes, who was one of
the members of the firm of Nelms.
Parham and Sykes who run the Un¬
ion Warehouse in Louisburg last sea¬
son, Informs the TIMES that he will
be connected with the same ware¬
house the coming season.
Commenting on the enlargement of

the house Mr. Sykes said he expects
his linn to sell twice as much the
next season by reason of this im.
prorementf.
FIDDLERS CONVENTION AND

OYSTER SI PPER

There will be a real treat In store
for those who come to Justice school
house, Friday night, March 23.
Come and bring^some one with you.
Admission 15 and 25 cents. Pro¬

ceeds for the Woman's Missionary
Society of Duke Memorial Baptist
church.

PLAY AT WHITE LEVEL

"Valley Farm," a play of much in¬
terest will bb given at White Level
Bchool Saturday night, March 17th,
1928, 7:30. Wholesome fun, with va¬
riety being presented. Admission 15
and 26 cents to be used for the school.
All are invited to attend.

NEGRO DIAMOND JUBILEE
SINGERS

This Quartette is one of the best in
the South and will appear in the
Court House, Friday, 8 p. m. They
are all southern born negroes, and
¦rill render several spiritual num.
t*ers. We are very anxious to give
them a good audience. We will ar¬
range special seats for our white
friends. We are hoping they will
:ome out In large numbers. Please
ell this among your friends and
;bme out and spend a pleasant even.
ng.

GEORGE C. POLLARD.
1

The yolk of the egg will last in the
itomeoh of the newly-hatched chick
Or three daye so that the young bird
hould receive hie first light teed on
be fourth dag.

Fashion hint: Flavored rouge and
[psttck are considered good taste.

PALLS OCT BUGGY BBEAKS KECK

John Wlnborn. whlU, of MM J«-
lce tell from hU l>a«j B*tnrday
ivenlng while riding near Bartholo¬
mew's store and broke his neck, dic¬
ing soon after.
When found he had almost suc¬

cumbed and a doctor and the Coroner
were summoned. Dr. H. G. Perry ar.
rived and made examination finding
Lhat Wlnborn's netjk wag broken and
Coroner Parrlsh had summoned W.
L. Collins. Clyde Bartholomew, W. P.
Layman. Bennle Wbeless, Norman
Boone and J. L. Dorsey as a InjY-who after hearing all the available
evidence came to the decision that
the deceased came to his death as the
result of a broken neck received In
falling from his buggy.
Although shortly before the acci¬

dent Preston Wood, according to In¬
formation received, was riding with
Wlnborn. but at the time of the ac¬
cident the deceased was riding alone.
Indications were that Wlnborn was
under the Influence of some stimulant
or had suffered some physical diss,
blllty.
Wlnborn. so we learn, was a mar-

tied man. of about <0 years of age
and leaves a wife and several child¬
ren His funeral was held Sunday at
Cypress Chapel *ehurch and the lnter-

The bereaved family hag the sym¬
pathy el the etlire community.

KKl'OKDEBS COCBT

Quite a large number of cases were
docketed for Frankttn Recorders
Court Monday. -Jndge H. W. Perry
wntf J^rosscuttUg'Anofney E. F. Qrtf-
fin disposed of the big docket In the
Inllowlna manner. -I* "Slate va "Sam Johnson, assault, guil¬
ty. 6 months on roads, execution not
to l»su.e In ten- days or it defendant
remains out of the county for two
years, upon payment of coata.

State vs Willie Perry, violating au¬
tomobile law, not guilty.

possession of whiskey, guilty.
$2i and £OSt».skate vs Nat Perry. dlstlUlnj:, gutt.ty/m^tnonths In Jail, Commissioners
to hire out

State vs Chas. Hawkins, distilling,
guilty 6 months In Jail. Commission¬
ers to hire nut.

State vs Luther Howard, distilling,
Miitv a mm""' la Jail. Commission.Jka to hire oat.

I ame t» Walter Aycocke. operating
'automobile Intoxicated, guilty, fined| $50 and costs.

State Va Willie Pearce, operating
automobile intoxicated, not guilty.

State ra Buck Baker, unlawful pou-
seaaion of whiskey, guilty, lined $15
and coats.

Stats vs Sid Driver, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, guilty, fined $25
and coets.
Stats vs Donnte Hockady, distilling,

guilty. 6 months In Jail. Commission¬
ers to hire out.

State ve Walter Alston, distilling,
guilty, J months lh Jail, Commission-
era to hire out.

State vs W. R. Pearce, unlawful
possession of whiskey, guilty, fined
$15.00 and costs.

State vi Frank GUI. unlawful poa-
sesalon of whiskey. Jury trial ordered
and continued.

_____State va Willie BOUT fintawful pos¬
session of whiskey, guilty, 4 months
in Jail Commissioners to hire out.

State vs Walter Perry, unlawful
possession of whiskey, guilty, fined
$25 and cdsts.

State vs Ann Ltxa Mitchiner unlaw¬
ful possession of whiskey, continued.
State vs A. C. Williams, operating

automobile Intoxicated, guilty," fined
$50 and costs, and not to drive-auto¬
mobile for 90 days.
--State vs James Ruffin, capias, con-
tinned.

OXFORD ORPHANS AT CAOTALIA

Announcement hue been made that
the Oxford Singing Class will be at
Castalia on Saturday night, March 24,
1928 and will give a "performance at
the school auditorium at 7:30 o'clock.
They go to Castalia under the auspi¬
ces of Castalta Masonic Lodge No. 619
A large crowd is expected to go out

and cheer up the little tots.

AT ST. PAUL'S SUNDAY

Rst. J. D. Miller, rector St. Paul's
Episcopal Church announces services
tor next Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at 16:00.
Holy Communion at 11:00.
Evening Prayer at 7:30.
Services will be held through the

next week on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday afternoons at 6:00..
AU are cordially Invited to attend

these services.

DESTROYS LOT OF BEER

On Tuesay evening Deputy P. E.
Dean and Const. W. J. Boone report.
Hi the destruction of about one han.
Ired gallons of beer and a lot of for
neuters In Cedar Rock township.
On Wednesday oFleers report the

Iestruction of about two thousand
rations of beer and a lot of termsti¬
ers and three cases of fruit jars In
toil of the old Burt Winston place
i. Young*vlile township. OWD-ere on
¦aid were P. E De*n, J. B. Young, J.
<! Thorns*, of Franklin and Bob Tim
'"lake and Fred Duke, of Wake For.
st

JUM0B.SE5I0K BANQUET
The Junior Class of Mills High

School delightfully entertained the
Seniors at a banquet at the Franklin
Hotel, March 8. -at eight o'clock.
The dining room was beautifully

decorated with the colors of btoth
classes, yellow, green and white.
Fresh cut Jonquils and Buttercups
added to Its beauty. After each Jun.
lor and Senior had found his reapec.
ttre place, they were led In prayer by
Mr. B. L. Best. They, then, received
a warm greeting from Miss Louise
Cooper, the toastmistress. An or.
chestra composed of Messrs. William
Morris. Frank Wheless, John King,
Henry Leach, Fred Morris, furnished
splendid music during the banquet.
To the Seniors Miss Anna Oray Wat.
son gave a toast which was respond,
ed to by Mr. James Wheless, the
president of the Senior class. Much
fun was enjoyed with Impromptu
stunts which were conducted by Miss
Lucille Person, a Junior. Mr. James
Stovall told many Jokes on the High
School faculty and grade.parents. To
all present Miss Cora Beasley gave a
toast. Messrs. James Wheless, Ar.
thur Fleming and John -King delight¬
ed those present with a trio. "Among
My Souvenir." Prof. W. R. Mills then
gave a line address about the age In
whlefc we are now Hvfng: Again ttnr
audlence enjoyed a trio, "Your Land
and My Land," rendered by Messrs
James Wheless, Arthur Fleming and
William Mcrris. Also a duet by James
Wheless and Bill Morris.
During this program of entertain

ment the meal was served which con.
slated of four .. courses. The first
course consisted df-grape fruit cock,
tail; the second of ham. tried chick¬
en. mashed^ potatoes, green peas^
pickle, biscuits, and hot coffefc; the
third of pineapple salad and soda
crackers; and the fourth of brick ice
cream and cake.

Mirs Frances Ann Earl, mascot of
thdt Junior class, distributed souve¬
nirs, fans to the ladies and swagger
Sticks to the gentlemen
The banquet then came to a close

with everyone singing "So Here's To
Dear Old Louisburg." Everyone ful.
ly enjoyed this banquet and the Sen.
lors earnestly admit that this occas¬
ion fills one of the first places in the
Hat of their joys had during high
school days.

JIB. JUKIHE RECEIVES QUAIL
Mr C. O. Moore. Game Warden for

Franklin County, Informs the TIMES
that he has received twelve pairs
quail from the Department of Conser.
ration and Development of the State
for distribution in Frankliu County
to replenish the that depleting stock
of the County. These birds were di¬
vided equally with Messrs. B. B.
Prultt, J. O. Green and A. S. Sherrod.
Mr. Moore expects to get more in the
near future and reminds the public
that Instead of the State Department
through hunting and fishing laws,
breaking up the pleasure of the cltl.
sens of the State it is actually going
to great expense to multiply these
pleasures.
He says that much effort Is uow

being made to break up the practice
of dynamiting, seining and netting
fish, so that the supply of fish may
increase. The latest rulings on fish,
lng according to information given
Mr. Moore, Is that there Is no open
season on these three methods of
fishing, and that all inland streams
and ponds are included.

JUNIOR LEAGUE MEETING
Our League met in the ladles par.

lor of the M. E. Church Sunday night
at 7 o'clock. We Have fifteen mem:
bers, ten were present. The program
wag as follotfs:

Bible reading.Freddie Lee Her¬
man.
Song.Help Somebody Today.
Song, Somebody Did a Golden Deed

.by Mary Fuller Beasley, Cleo Wheel
er and Gertrude Holiten,

Reading, ForgiVe Us.Robert Hicks.
Reading, As | We Forgive.Cary

Howard.
Reading, The Gatekeeper.by Wil¬

liam Lee Beasley, Jr.
Poem. Not In Vain.by Josephine

Rouae.
We were dismissed with prayer by

our leader, Miss Edna Beasley.
Signed, William Lee Beasley, Jr.,

Secretary.

COLLEGE FACULTY AT HOME

The Louieburg College faculty will
be at home to (heir friends Tuesday
afternoon. March twentieth, from four
to five o'Mock.

mFA CARD OF fHARKS
We v.ish to thank all our friends

and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the recent sickaees
and death of our dear little baby. Es¬
pecially to Mr. and Hn. C. P. Harris
who rendered us unlimited service.
Your. kindness will never be forgot¬
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Beal.

CARD OF .THANKS

We wish to extend our deepest
thanks and appreciations to all who
-endered so many kindnesses and ex.
r»-easlons of sympathy in the recent 1
illness and death of onr daughter,1'

w r mailings. They will be 1
'ong and tenderly remembered. |<
w Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Strickland.

?MONO THE VISITORS
BOMl IOO KNOW aid HOll IO>)

DO HOT now.
a.

taMill lt»i it*M t'tlti And
TMr ftfaaO Wbe Travel ¦««
ill There.

Mr. J. L. Palmer visited Ratstgh
Tuesday.

. see

Mr. J. E. Thomas visited Raleigh
Tuesday.

e e e

Mr. it. R. Klesell visited Durham
this week.

see
Mr. Jake Frtedlander spent Tues¬

day In Raleigh.
v e .

Dr. It. P. Yarboroogft visited Ral.
Tuesday.

e e e ~~~7 ~

Pres. A. Vlt Mohn west to Durham
Wednesday on business.

* . .

Mr. R. A. Pearee visited the Atlan
ta Stock Market this week.

. . a-

Mr. D. T. Currin. of Oxford, was a
visitor to Louisburg Wednesday,

a e e

Mrs. W & -Bgerton spsnt TMssdiy
in Payetteyllle visiting relativss.

a e e

Mr. J. M. Gregory spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with Mr. L. M. Weis.
tier. . ¦

.a a a

Misses Emma Bartholomew and
Margaret Hill Ylflltad Wiattott,Salem
the past week.

a a a

r "ifaea Margaret Hill and Louise

pasf w^eendV!8't0r8 '° 8*** 0,8

. . .

Mr John Blair, of the State Educa

FranklineCduntylt SP.nt M°Uday ltt

"i a a I

IW'd Reidsvllle.
ChvIotte a bu8lQe-#

,
. r .

"Mr. B.' N. Williamson has returned
from Atlanta where he attended this
'week's Stock Sale.

a a a

Miss Jante Hawthorne, who has
been visiting Miss Elizabeth Webb.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. JL G- Bailey spent th«
past week end with their parents at
Roxboro and Bethel Hill.

see
Mrs. C. C. Collins and Miss Margar¬

et Hill visited Mrs. Genevieve Free¬
man in Henderson Monday.

a a a

Mr Paul W. Mack, of the Nerth Car.
olina Cotton Growers Association, ot
Raleigh, was in Louisburg Tuesday.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Thomas and lit¬
tle daughter, and Miss Elizabeth
Webb visited High Point and Lexing¬
ton the past week end.

a a a

Messrs. W H. Yarborough, B. T.
Holden. E. H. Malone and E. F. Grif. -
fin appeared before the State Supreme
Court at Raleigh Tuesday.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Ruskin H. Hunt are
spending the week-end In Kinston.
They are the guests ot Mrs. Hunt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor,

a a a

Chairman Q. S. Leonard. County
Auditor J. A. Hodges, County Attor¬
ney G. M. Beam and Mr. M. S. Davts
visited Raleigh W'ednesday.

a a a

Mr. W. D. Upchurch returned Wed¬
nesday from Sanatoria, where he
went to accompany Mr. Sprulll Up-
church who entered the Sanatorium
for treatment. "

..

a a a

Mrs. H. W. Perry, Mrs. A. W. Al¬
ston. Mrs. J. E. Malone, Jr.. and Major
S. P. Boddie attended the Post Offi¬
cers Convention of the American
Legion and Auxiliary in Lumberton
Tuesday.

J a a a

Miss Fannie Lillian Maesenburg re¬
turned home this week from Pine,
hurst Manor. Southern Pines. Hsr
friends will be glad to learn that she
has entirely recovered from her re¬
cent Illness.

. a e
Mrs. W. D. Leonard, who has been

visiting hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Harris, has returned to her boats
at Mt. Airy. She was accompaaled
on her return by her mother, Mrs.
O. H. Harris, who will spend
time with her.

"THE GREATEST QUESTION"
The abore Is the subject from which

Rev. Daniel Lane will preach at the
Methodist Church Sunday
at 11 o'clock. At'nlght he will
upon "Our Greatest Need."
All are Invited to attend.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

The Jambee Unit of the
Letfon Auxiliary will hold lta re«u.
Lar monthly meeting with Mrs. R W.
Purfsrson on Tuesday afternoon,
March Mth. at 3:30. Mrs. O. A. Ise_
ley, Dept 1st Vice President will Ms
with us at this meeting aad all am.
kera are earnestly

Mrs. H. W. Ferry, 8ec"y.


